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HEAWUARTEltS
737th Tank Battalion
APO 436

1 April 45
SUBJ&;T:

Action

A,~aiI).st

Enemy Report, After After Action.

The Adjutant 1eneral, ~~hington, D. C.
\Tffi'oui';h Commanding :leMral, 5th Infantry Division, APO

TO
1.

5, u.

S. Army.)

Cieneral Summary:

»Iring the month of March the tanks supporte: the spectacular adTance of
the )th Infantry Division from Bitbur,g across the Kyl1 RiTer (1-6 March) and
northeast along the north bank of the Moselle River (7-13 March), crossing the
Moselle Hiver north of Cocht!lJl tL593720). After supporting the infantry in securing
a bridxehead and having the 4th Armored Division pass through t14-15 March), the
tank-infantry t~am moved southeast elirninatinL~ pockets of resistance and then
reli~vcd the 4th Armored DiVision in their bridgehead south of the Nahe RiTer
(16-1~ March). The tank-infantry team then mov~ east, clearin~ all enemy within
their zone east of the Rhine River t2o-22 March). On 23 March the tanks were
ferri3d i;lcro:;s the rlhine River and supported the infantry in driving the enemy back
across the Main Hiver (2)~-26 March) and the month's action was culminated with the
capture of toe important city of FrdnKfurt t2~ March).
2.

J\ssi;nwents

~U',d

Attac tments:

, a. a attalion remained assigned to XII Corps tLtr Hq TUSA, File No. 322,
(Ji'.lJ,iCC, Subject: Troo:) Assit;nment A-23, dtd 13 Au:~ 4h) until 28 March whe~1 u.cs:..rned
to XX Corps \ vocn TUSA) and rettained attached to the 5th Inf,:mtry Division (Ltr
Hq XII Corps File No. AG 322(G-3), Subject: Troop Assig~nent A-l?, dtd 29 Dec 44
~d 'fOC'f XX Cor:)s.)
b. The Units wer~ attached as follows:
(1) A Co: Attached to 11th Inf. ReGt. on the following dates:
1-21 March; 22-29 March; 31 March.
(2) B ~o: Attached to lOth Inf. rtegt. l-S March; 11-21 ~arGP;
22-2~ March; 31 March.
\3) C Co: Attached to 2d Inf. Regt. 11-21 March; 24-29 March; 31 roarch.
t4) D Co: Attached to 2d Inf. Re:3t. 19-21 March (1 platoon only),
25 March. Attached loth Inf. Re,,;t. 16-19 March; 25-29 March;
31 March. Attached 11th Info :ie,st. (-1 platoon) 19-21 March.
(S) Assault '11m Platoon: Attached as follows:
10th Inf. Regt. 16-l~ March; :n March.
\6) 3n (-A Go) attached 2d Inf. Regt 5-11 March.
c. ln~ents of 748th Tank Battalion attached to 737th Tank Bn. and in turn
:.tttached to A Co. 22-24 March. '
3.

Operations:

1 March: 'rhe battalion held it~ .positions. Co A at Bitburg (1132535),
B Co at Rohl (Ll73495), C Co, GP Sulm lLl6647,), 1st platoon Idenheim lLl64450),
2d Platoon DahleIU (181469),D Co at Halsdorf tL(2)487), Serv Co and ArTs Stocken
(031487). Bn Hq Bettingen (1040501).
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3. Operations \continued)
2 March: Held positions on high ground over1ookin~ "',\est bank of Ky11
River and reconnoitered positions to support crossing of 1\v11 River bV c;"th
Inf'3.l1tr:.: Division. At 2200 hours 4 rocket tanks (3 B Co and 1 C 00) moved to
\L165515), fired at 2345. 'f'liO olatoons 0 Co went into octsition vicinity of
ldenheim and t'erfonned secondary tanl" mission of indirect fire, firiTl@: 5 missions
and expending 200 rounds. 4 rocket tanks of A Co supported crossing loth Infantry
ReF:i:1lent. Assault (1I1n Pl...toon fired reinforcing fire for 19th FA Bn. positions
at lL165525), firinP, 77 rounds.

3 March: 'flVO platoons A Co moved into position on the high ground 1test of
:-\yll River and supported iniantry with direct fire. One tanK hit in suspension
system. One B Co tank moved into position along west bank of Kyll River and
supnorted advance of infantry in zone by direct fire missions. C Co t"VlO "!,1atoons
continued indirect fire missions from Idenheim, fired 5 missions, expendini'; 177
rounds.

4 March: A Co crossed Kyll River and supported 3d Bn in attack on Badem
\192565) a;~ainst very stiff opposition. The town was captured by 1330 hours. ~
Jelman lik IV Tanks were captured intact, the motor was still running in one of the
tanks, and 4 Mk V tanks were destroyed and lltl p\t3 were taken out of the tClnm. One
of our tanks was Knocked out. The 1st _platoon supported the 2d ~n in capturing
and securing the town of Erdorf (Llb6564), after subduing very hea~ enemy
resistance. B Co, supporting the 3d Bn advancing in the direction of Dude1dorf
lL214534), met extremely heavy resistance from anti-tank fire. 5 tanks destroyed.
C Co am Assault i1uns not committed • .6n Hq IIlOved to Bitburg UJ.49539).
5 March: The Battalion \-A Co) prepared to support 2d In! in coordinated
attack of XII Corps to East. After assenblin~~ at Metterich (1179539) at 0200 heurs
the 1st platoon of A Co moved out with L Co toward Orsfie1d (1204593), where
contact was made with the 80th Infantry Division and defensi-ve positions were t.aken
for the night. The balance of the comp~ held their positions at Metterich.
6 March: A combat t~am consisting of the 2d Inf Regt. and attached units,
including this battalion minus A Co., passed through the KYll River bridgehead
ani attacked to the East. C Co led Serial #1 with 1st Hn. J 2d In!. moved into
position tast of Bitburg at 0600. Compal\Y in advance guard led by Sth Div Rcn. J
jumped off at 0900 hours, crossed the Kyl1 River at HUttingen (Ll77527) ad-vanced
against 1i~ht to moderate resistance through f'JOndorf (Ll752), Dudeldorf \12153),
Ordorf ~12153)J Pickliessen (L2255), Gindorf (12157), Oberkai1 lL2460) and
continued to west bank of clier River (1258tD7) where pesitions were taken for
the night. B Co picked up the 2d derial at uudeldorf ~~d led the 2d Serial ever
the same route. The tanks encountered SP fire west of Oberkail. D Co followed
B Co. Assault Guns moved with 1st Serial to position E of Oberkail where they
took up firing positions and fired reinforcing fire.
Bn Hq moved With 3d Serial froll Bitburg to Oberkail. Bn trains moved with
2d Inf trains to ninsdorf.
The 1st platoon of A Co., with Co L at 0900 hours attacked Ky11burg (IJ.83609)
and then at 1030 hours returned to Oradorf and at 1330 hours rejoined the compaqr
at l4etterich. At 1000 hours the 2d p1ateon supported "the 2d battalion in clearing
the town of Ette1dorf lU68597) and W11secker (Ll74593). 10 PlIs, including 1
officer w~re captured.
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Operations (continued):

7 March: The 1st an of lOt;. Inf was motorized and the 1st ·olatoon of
A C. supported the aciTance to the northeast to Daun (L355778). The balance of
the company held positions at Metterich.
B Co, supportin!~ the 3d Bn., cleared the "WOods North and .i:ast of ',ransdorf
U.252580), and captured the town. The tanks outposted the town for the nif.';ht.
1 platoon, C Cc>. supported the 2d Bn in capturing SChwarzenborn (L26760').
R~nainder of Co held positions vicinity Oberkail.
During the early morning the enemy attenpted to counterattack Schwarzenborn.
The attack was stopped by artillery. The AGs e.xnended 193 rounds in reinforcing
fire. 'rhe trains moved to Pickliessen.
8 March: A Co with the 11th Inf. followed in the wake of the 4th Armored
UiTision a~i cleaned up pecKets left by ~he Armored Uivision.
B Co assembled at HofJelsdorf (234,12) at 0600 hours and later in the day
mOTed to Oberkail where positions were held.
C Go with JIlOunted infantx::r, attacked through woods to'vard Manderscheid
(1340664), and OTerran 4 road blocks. Darkness halted operdtions and tnnks
held positions in woods at (1.295020).
D Co held its position at Oberkail.
Assault Guns moved to the vicinity of .3chwarzenborn where the positions they
took up were then the most forward artillery positions. The trains moved to
(Jinsdorf.
9 March: 'I'he 2d Inf Regt formed a task force, consisting of the 2d Bn.,
D Co and Assault Jl.ln Platoon of tillS Bn., Cannon Co., 1 pla'voon of 7th &l~:i neers
am the 5th Hcn Troop ~-l platoon), known as Task Force 'raham. The T3Si< force
jumped off at 0000 hours ani advanced against light opposition t:lrough 3tej nbc> rn
lL208637), ~Ql1eroorn tL275734), Oberstadtfeld {3l0757), Udersdorf (L334733) and
Slcckhausen ~L3l5700). Just north of Manderscheid (L340664) enemy armor was
encountered.rhree 11bht tanks were destroyed and 1 Assault Gun i'llaS disabled.
A Gennan Jag Panther was destroyed and its entire crew killed. After this
resistanoe was overcome the Task }I'orce captured V.anderscheict and then proceeded to
mmen t L4ol792 ) •
B Co he] d their positions at Oberkail.
Two platoons of II Go :noifed t~ Darscheifi (L3~8745) am took up pOSitions for
perimeter defense of town.
C Go with the troops of the 1st Bn mounted on the tanks jumped off at 0600
hours and continued the attack to the south. The advance was delayed by blown
bridge and. cratl:?red roads. Positions were held for ··he night in Udersdorf.
'1'rains movea to Kaiserich (1577811).
10 March: TF 1.1raham continued the attack to the south, advancing through
3esterbach, and Landkern (583774) and after L"vercoming stiff opposition occupied
the objective, the high ground about 1000 meters north of Cochem (L593720). The
town was captured by 1300 hours. Defensive positions .....e re taken Md the Assault
Guns fired on houses, ensny vehicles and personnel on the south bank "f the
)lo::.:elle. D Go assl!ITlbled at 21~1{) hours juut north of the town .J.nd the Assault
~l1ns assembled at the same time in an area northWest 01.' Landkern ~L582775).
A Co, the 1st platoon With tne 1st battalion, moved to ~.~ert10ch (L6968,7) and
the 3d platoon with the 1st tin, moved to Forst lL655tioO), Wi ere eadl platoon
took up defenSive positions prepared to repulse possible ene~y counterattack.
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lU Karch l oont1Da_l ICC. with treepa of
contiml_ the attack at 0630 bftrs against l1cht
01l1enteld (u.oS102) la,. 10)0 hova. CDe .ectie.
1d.t.a aiN1en et ga.anl1DC _ridCt'. In Hq . .yed te

the ;L8t Bn mounted on the tanka
eppeaition and capture41
..
then _yeel te Strelli \1.418683)
Landkem (LS83774).

llllarohl A Ce, le.. one plateen, . . . . . led at Hambucb (L605809) wbile the
18t ,lateon belcl ita ,.aitie. at Mertlech. a 0. us_1.. at ruerioh (1J:J03780).
0.. aectten, 3d ,lateen C Ce, with 1 platoon ef Ren treep. and 1 plateon ef
1Dfantry' clear_ the te1lQ8 or Olterwinkel (Lk34722), NiederWinkel WJa).a4732) aDd
])Iaerath (IJ.a4470S)- • th little eppeaitten and teok JaaIl1' prisoners. One sectie.
beU ,.ait1eDS in strela, one .ectten capturinc bridge at (L469706), wbile balance
er ~ reained. at Gillenteld. Bn Hq 1IOl'M te IDer1ch.

12 March, A C. pertonaed. .aiDtenance at HaDuch. I Co .yeel to Haunt~
(IS48839), perfeJ'll" aatntenance and prepared te suppert 3d in in attack w south.
o 0., less the 3d ~latoon, WJ..th troep. of the 341 Bn riding the t8.nks, ussblec.t
at (]re~erg U57476) aDd adYanced tbreugh I,andkern, to hil U,6lib761) te
Breiden (L662766) arriY1.ng at BreiAen at l4iS hours. Tanks the~ . .yeel south te
the Me.tile RiYer in suppert er llth In! Begt and fireci direct fire on targets _
er oppertun:1.ty along the seuth .anlc er the riYer. The tanka then a.seabled at
Brie4len. One gun or the Asaault Gun pla.toon took UJ' a pes1tien.n the north bank
or the K••elle RiYer nCin1ty of Cech_ and. tired 54 rounds at targets of eppertumt,.
alene the .outh .ank of the riyer._ D 0. .OYed to H_uch.
1) Marchi All uaits held their positien. except t_ pJ.a~ns or A Co,
1hich ao.... te )(onten1ch lL688tS04), perreraed maintenance and ceordina"eel plans
fer suppert1n& attack or 5th J.Dt DiY te the .outh. 1st Lt. Nicbelas G.
Jlulikesa &8auaed COJEand or a 0..

14 Karchl The 5th :rnt Diy j_pett eff at 0200 hftra to cress the )(oselle
RiYer and attack to the south. c-pame. eteod It,. prepared to cress the riYer
when bridge coapleted. T_ platoons er C C. in IRlppert .r 2d Int from positiona
at ~L6~110) and one platoon in Carden tired neutralizing am direct f'ire missione
at -targets et epportunity-.

1S Karch: A Co crossed Koselle RiTer .efore dawn aM supported the 2d Bn in
capturing the tolm of' Lieg lL723n3). V'err hea"f)'" reaistame was met in capturing
the high groum to the seutheast. Three 8a. dual-purpose guns callOufiagec:l in
baiYstacks and 2 selr-prepelled Yehlcle. rired direct fire on the adYancing tanks.
Three or our tanks were destroy-eel. The objectiYe was taken by 1800. A tetal of' 9 enetq
~ guns _re «estrey-ad. B and D o..panie. prepared to adyance with the loth .Lnf
aegt. C C. crossed the Moselle RiYer short13 atter II1.cln1ght. The 1st !latoon supperted
the 2d Bn in the attack to the south, advancing to the rtcinity- er <...L695696). The
2a platoon supperted the 2d Bn in adYancing to the Ticinity or lL665662).
16 Karch, A C. c OCltinuM to su.pport the 2d In adYancing thro~h Lahr
\L736696), Zils~usen (L748683), ,er_Uer (L772677), Uhler {L7846SS) and
Hasselbach (L793603) clearin& all en.y aleng route or adyance.
.
Task Force Breckenridp, consist1n« .r the 10th Inf Regt, less iBn, cOilpanies
B and D and the Assault Illn Platoon, a rield artillery battalion plus one ltattery,
a reconnaissance troop, a COIlpal\y of tank destroyers and a tank destroyer recon
naissance c~ mOTed at 1300 t. a ••--11' area south or Moselle RiYer in the
T1cin1ty or titl str1a1n& lL600660). • Co outposted Reidenhalzer \L700620).
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21 Karehl Assault ()m platGOn and D Co l-l platoon) joined. A C. at.
1I»rstadt. At .out 16)0 the tanks assembled rtcinit7 ot $piesheila 0(282348) and
w:l.th intantrymen of the 2d Bn riding the rear decks, ad"'anced. t. Dalhe1m
(K403365), where the infantry was drepped. etf and the tanks then ass. .18. at
Schornscheim U(15387). C Co and 1 platoon D Co assembled. at Heimersheia
lK252295). Bn Hq am Ser...ice Co IIOved. 100 LonsheiJR (K248308). I a. wppertc
the 1st Bn in clearing the to1lllS ot Clmiershe:1m (11377217), Bemanheim llllSl2tli)
Gindhe1Ja (11360194) aDd lIorstadt (11373183), 1Ihich had been by-passed lty 'the 4th
Araored. Div. In the a!tenwon the tanks Jlo"'ed. into .ms to 'support the 3d Bn
in the mopping up operations. ~
,
.
22 lIarchl A and D Oes assembled at leraersheia (1126lJll). B C. carried.
infantry f'roIIl w,nu to \'4ntersheia and then. 88s__1ed at He1mersheia. The 0.
then reassembled at Dalhe:im, prepared to support lOth Int Regt in cr8ssiDI the
Rhine Ri...er.
'

23 lIarch: A Co ~s coaacced. cr.ssinl the Rhine Ri.,..r -7 terry at 1200.1
hours and aupported .the 1st Bn in 8ecuring and expanding the _r1clgehead.
ad...ancing te the east of WUlerstadten (1I51SkS2") where pesit10u wre talc_ ter
the night. The coap~ trains crossed Rhine Ri.,..r during the ....en1ng and
assembled. at Geinsheia l1l473425). lillie enroute to Ge1nslieilll the train8
were strafed by en~ aircraft. A 0.. tank c.-amed. .,. 1st Lt. LaDgden SIIlith.
01018041, and the following crewl Tee 4 ott1s L B7J"Il8s. 37438743. Cpl .1_8
A K1JIIbre1l. 34603869. Ptc Jehn H•••U • • 346Oko53, and PYt. Bldr II. lIuth..
3376499, w.s the first tank .t the !h1rd Umted. states AZJq t. ereS8 the Rhine.
All co_at elements of j Co cressed Rhine Ri.,..r ~7 1600.1 hours and nppertecl
1st Bn ad....ancing to Dornheim (1l53S422), where p8sitans are taken tor the night..
C Co &Ss. .led. at Sch. .sburg (Mh13407) ami all c...at unit. creased. the
Rhine Ri.,..r b7 2000.1 hour8. The caapal\Y was split 1nte t_ platoons. OM
·platoon 1IO...ed. With the 3d Bn to Tl'eDur (11483475) .ere they rel1e"'ed. el_ents ot
the llt Inf' Regt and the other platoon menci 1II1th the 1st In to ABthe:lll (1146.485).
Se...eral strong counterattacks were repelled during the night. One ot WI' t8llk8
w.s d.1sab led by bazooka tire.
'
8 tanks ot the 748th Tank Bn .1I8re attaohH to A Co. 28.t our tame.
cressecl into the bridgehead during the c1q.
24 lIarchl The 1st am 2d. platoou et A Co supported the 2. In in e1ear1nc
the 1IQods· at (1I535455) and then attacked the cit7 of ONss ()erau (115347) aDI
~ 18)0 the cit,- 118.8 cleared aDi the tanka toek up det.-in ,..it1oD8. QDe A'l
IUD, an amored car aDd. a . .elwarter are )mom to be destNJ8d. B Ce ~
ett in the aeraing w:l.tb the la1; In and. as8isted in capturinc Berkaob (JISl1llkT)
~ in the att~on lIo...ed With the 3d an in capturing Jlauhe1a {1IS1JIe9'). ODe
plateen ot C Co attaclrBd Bau8cheill (11"60515) wbile the ether plate.n cleared. tile
wocis to the north am nortbea8t.
25 lIarchl A Co 1IO'f'8d 111. ~ the 2d In. clearinl tbe . . . . . . . . capt~
Meretelclen (JIS96S35). the 3d. platoon B Co __eel to 'old.ptadt.en. (KS12SlJ) at
0600.1 Mursand. OUtP08ted the l"'Oada lead.1n1 te the to. tor the 2. I.. 1'lw
balance of the ceapau;r'nppertecl the 3d. In in the attack to the aozoth. oaptur1Jac
Busl.och (K518542), where the tanks oatpested the town. C Co with 2 plat.e.8
supported the 2d
in eleariDc and ~tur1Dc li8ebotaM:la UlJ*SSlaS) ... appwt.ed
the 1st In in cleariDc <llDaheia (JI1a48520) aDd OIast...... ra (Ii416SSS). .aner captv
in, the towns, the tanlal contimc tba attack in olear~ the soutk _... et t_
lIain Ri...er in sone. D Ce cressed tbe Rhine ll1.". . at 0S4S, .,..... Derth, joined tile
3d. Bn in capturing Russelbe1a (K51357S) .ere tb87 then took up date.i...e positleu.
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26 Karcha A a. held their positiens in Morefelden. B a. jumped off a.t
0700A hours supporting the 2d Bn in clearing the woods Ticinity (M560603), in
capturinc Kelstmaoh (MS6IfMi) and in clearing all en81llY' along the south bank
of the Main RiTer in zone. C Co held its pesitions during the dq and during
the eTeIling &88. .led ricin1ty (M663661). D Co ~ported the 1st Bn in clearinc
-.oed. (Mensch1l&l.d), capturing the airport (M600600) am SchwanheiJa (Jl6056S5).
Bn Hq and. Serrlce Co IIOTed to ASthe:1:a.
21 March, All line c_panie. a.s.-ledin towns south of Main RiTer
prepared to cross river upon cGmpletion of a'Dridge and support their respectiTe
co_at teaas in capturin« the city of Frankf1rrt. Ba1;talion headquarters .OTed
to lIeretelden.
28 March, C Co oresse« lIain RiTer on 'bailey bridge at 2330 and assembled
in Frankfert prepared to nppert 2d In! in .epping up operations. Balance ot

_.panies held their positions awaiting to cross RiTer.
te _eds (M645631).
.

Sernce C-pau,y meTed

29 March: All.r the caapanies crossed.. the Main RiTer and supported
infantry in .epping up. Dn Hq JaOTed to Fra.nlc:ttrt.
30-31 Karch. C_panies held their positions and. perronaed necessary
aaintenanoe Gn their equipaent•

.

k. Jesults.t OperatiDns.
The tanks .r the battal.1en, battling under fair sKies and geod tank
1;errain substantially aided the 130 aUe Mn.ooe of the 5th Infantry Dirtsion
tra BitDurg to Frankfort. Inaa7 rosistance Taried frca almost fanatical
.,pe.11;ie. to a negligible strucele. A Tast ..ount of en817 equi.Jaent .....
destrey_ and oaptured. At least 10 en~ tanks were destroyed and others
........J JI&DI' truCD were clestro,yed, more than 12 dual purpose Sa.. guns rell
prey to the tanks, a great IIan;y nebelwarfers war. eTerrun and destroye4i, seTeral
ltatter1es or 75- AT guna were aileneed. foreTOr, 6 (Jerman tanks ware captured
intact, and ulKldera1ned JlWlDer ot the eMaY . .re ld.lled and the capture or a
lI'ea1; aalJ1' prisoners was direct~ attriDutule te the action of tne tanks. PiTe
aajor riTe", the I<:rll, the 1I0selle, 1;ho Habe, the Rhine and the Main
1IIWe crossed. The tanka of the Third United states ArIq first to cress the
Rhine wwe those ef this ltattal1en. 'fen Md1_ tanks ware destroyed by anti
tank firo, one aediua tank . . hit DY a panzerraust am burned, one A.ssault
sun as hit in the suapenaioll syst_
l1cht tanks _re hit by ant1-tank fire
aDd. lturnecl. T'W erticers and el.eTen enlisted. .en are killed, tour onlisted .en
are aiss1Dc in action. One efticer and t_n~-three enlisted .en were
en._ated as OOJiDat casualties.

aad'

hr the la1;talien Oemander.

JJUS I. WIODRS
Kaj., OaT (Amel)
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